Amendment to Paragraph VII of the Case Assignment Plan Effective January 1, 2018 for the 10th Judicial District

Circuit Judges Teresa French, Bynum Gibson, Kenny Johnson, and Sam Pope met January 29, 2018. District Judge Bruce Anderson was also in attendance. Circuit Judge Steve Porch was and is hospitalized and was unable to attend.

The Circuit Judges voted in favor of amending the Administrative Plan, paragraph VII as follows:

“Effective April 1, 2018, District Judge Bruce Anderson is assigned and will preside at the return hearings of Bradley County domestic abuse cases.”

“Circuit Judge Kenny Johnson is assigned and will preside at the return hearings for domestic abuse cases in Chicot and Desha Counties.” [Circuit Judge Teresa French was assigned these cases in the current plan.]

The undersigned 10th Judicial District Circuit Judges petition the Arkansas Supreme Court to approve this amendment to the 2018 Case Assignment Plan.

Respectfully submitted,

Robert Bynum Gibson, Jr.
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